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Dear Friends, 
 
At the outset, I congratulate you for having elected as office bearer of our great 
Association in the recently held biennial conference.    
 
As you are aware Canara Bank Officers’ Co-operative Thrift and Credit Society was started 
for the benefit of our officers and it is serving our officers for the past 4 decades. It is a 
Multi State Co-operative society earning profits since inception and which has been a part 
of the lives of our members.   Our society stood with our members at all the times, be it 
occasions  like marriage, house warming, etc. or at difficult times also and made its 
presence felt very much by our members.    
 
I would like to reiterate that apart from savings by way of thrift  and availment of various 
types of loans within a short duration,  declaring of dividend of around 10%, many welfare 
measures are also being done by our society for the benefit of our members.  For 
instance, every member is awarded with a sum of Rs.5,000/- on their super annuation and 
a sum of Rs.50,000/- is given to the bereaved family if a member is deceased. 
 
It gives me immense pleasure to inform you that (Y)our Canara bank Officers’ Thrift and 
Credit Society Ltd. has enrolled 450  members during  the conference.    It has been once 
again proved that our CBOA’s endeavor is to make any task or mission possible with the 
fullest co-operation of members like you.   
 
With the enthusiasm derived from the above fact, I call upon you to initiate all the 
possible steps to enroll all the non members in your District/Region in our Thrift Society.    
 
It has been the habit of CBOA to think big and striving hard to achieve the same.  In the 
same manner, I strongly believe that our society can become a Bank in the near future 
with the whole hearted participation of all our members.   
 
I once again request you to ensure that all our CBOA members in your district / region 
are enrolled as a member of our Thrift Society and request you to extend your whole 
hearted support in making our society a great institution in future.  
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I shall be keenly watching the progress made by you in this regard.  
 
 
With best wishes,  
 
 
G V Manimaran 
President, Canara Bank Officers’ Co-operative Thrift and Credit Society 
General Secretary, Canara Bank Officers’ Association 

 


